Tandem affinity monolithic microcolumns with immobilized protein A, protein G', and antibodies for depletion of high abundance proteins from serum samples: integrated microcolumn-based fluidic system for simultaneous depletion and tryptic digestion.
Affinity monolithic microcolumns with immobilized affinity ligands including protein A, protein G' and polyclonal antibodies were developed for the microscale depletion of the top eight most abundant proteins in human serum. These various affinity microcolumns were evaluated for their sample loading capacities with the standard protein substrates. In general, the sample loading capacity of protein A and protein G' was about 7-25 fold higher than that of the antibody-based affinity columns. The macroporous nature of the monolithic columns, which offers high permeability in pressure-driven flow, allowed the design of long tandem affinity columns for the simultaneous depletion of the top eight most abundant proteins in a single run. The tandem format could be extended to include additional affinity monolithic columns to deplete other proteins for which specific antibodies are available without running into high inlet pressure. Furthermore, the tandem affinity columns were integrated with immobilized trypsin monolithic columns to achieve the simultaneous depletion and digestion of proteins. The various formats investigated in this study could be down scaled to achieve nanoLC or up scaled to perform conventional HPLC depending on the size of the proteomic samples.